Press Release:
June 10th Folk Music Concert at the Tusten Theater with singer/songwriter Anne Hills
Contact Information: 845 252-7272
What: The Maris Hearn 80th Birthday Anniversary Life Celebration Concert
When: Saturday, June 10th, 2017 8:00 pm, Doors open at 7:30
Where: Tusten Theatre, 210 Bridge Street, Narrowsburg, NY 12764
Who: Folk Singer/Songwriter Anne Hills
Cost: $15 at the Door (no one turned away) for Reservations call 845-252-7272
WJFF and the Friends of Maris Hearn present:
The Maris Hearn 80th Birthday Anniversary Life Celebration Concert!
Folk singer/songwriter Anne Hills will perform at the Tusten Theater in Narrowsburg, NY, Saturday, June 10th, at 8:00 pm. Doors open at
7:30.
The concert will honor Maris, a long time WJFF friend and volunteer. Proceeds will benefit WJFF and the Delaware Valley Arts Alliance.
Anne Hills is an American folk singer-songwriter, born in1953 to a family of missionaries in Moradabad, India. She grew up in Michigan and
studied at the Interlochen Center for the Arts.
Anne has become one of the better known voices of the contemporary folk music scene, receiving recognition and awards for her live
performances and unique collaborative recording projects. In 2001 she recorded a duet CD with Tom Paxton, (Under American Skies), and
in 2012 she recorded an entire CD of Tom Paxton’s songs. Anne’s original songs have enchanted audiences for decades, and her song
“Follow That Road” was the title cut of the Martha’s Vineyard Songwriter Retreat.
The AllMusic Guide says, “A stunning soprano tone has made Anne Hills one of contemporary music’s premiere vocalists … Her knack for
writing heartfelt songs has brought her to the upper echelon of her craft.” Tom Paxton says, “Anne Hills is such an exquisite singer that it’s
understandable that people might be swept up in the pure beauty of her voice and thereby overlook her writing. That would be a mistake. For
me, Anne’s writing, in songs like ‘Follow That Road’ and many others, is as direct, melodic and deep as any work being done today. She is
quite simply one of my absolute favorite songwriters.”
Hear more from Anne at: www.annehills.com.
Join us at the Tusten Theater in Narrowsburg, New York for an evening of heartwarming stories and folk music. $15 admission (no one
turned away) For reservations call: 845 252-7272.

